
 

  

下記のサイトにアクセスして、申請の状況を確認します。

huiclaims2020.hawaii.gov/status 

クリックしてチェック入れる 

必要な情報を入力 

クリック 

現在の進行状況が表示される。 

Application Being Processed となっていたら、準備完了。 

Claim Denied、Disqualified 等なら受給不可 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ログインし、この画面で 

File a Claim Certification 

をクリック 

この画面が出たら、一番下
の ”Continue” をクリック 

huiclaims.hawaii.gov/#/login 
にアクセスして、 

Username 入力 
Sign in クリック 

 Password 入力してログイン 

huiclaims.hawaii.gov/#/login 



 

この画面が出たら、一番下 

 ”I Accept” をクリック 

ここの WEEK-ENDING DATE は、準備が完了している場合、失業期間
で、どの週の分を請求するのか指定。日曜日から始まって土曜日に終わ
りとし、その土曜日の日付を選択する。最初の申請書を提出して、受領
された週から請求可能。 （例）４月７日に受領された場合、４月５日
から１１日迄の分の請求が可能で、請求手続きは７日以内の１８日迄に

 

ここから、いくつかの質問に回答していきます。 

Yes, No 等の選択式です。 
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Dashboard /  Claim Certification

Shoko

State of Hawaii, Department of Labor and Industrial Relations

Unemployment Insurance

中⽂

English

PLEASE REVIEW YOUR ANSWERS BEFORE SUBMITTING YOUR CLAIM

WEEK-ENDING DATE

WORKED?

PARTIAL-PARTTIME EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYED - MNS LTD

 Are you filing for the week ending 4/18/2020? * 
Yes

Edit Week-Ending Date section

 Did you perform any work during the week? (Include self-employment, weekend drill, active duty for the
National Guards or Reserves, and part-time or full-time work) * 
No

Edit Worked? section

 Did you refuse any work from MNS LTD? * 
No

Were you still employed by MNS LTD as of 04/18/2020? * 
No

http://labor.hawaii.gov/
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ログイン後、受給手続き画面で質問に回答し、完了すると、確認画面が表示されたら、確認後一番下の「I agree《と「Submit《をクリックして完了画面が表示。 （※下記は回答例なので、自分に該当する答えを選択する）
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Last Day Worked * 
03/26/2020

 Reason for separation * 
Suspended

Please select a reason * 
Other

Edit Partial-Parttime Employment section

Did you receive residual pay, commissions or other deductible income such as bonuses, or back pay? * 
No

 Did you refuse a new offer of work or referral to work? * 
No

 Were you sick, disabled, or impaired in any way that would have prevented you from seeking or
accepting work? * 
No

Were you available for work? * 
Yes

 Your contact phone number * 
8082862263

Edit Additional Information section

In compliance with P.L. 93-579, I authorize my former employer(s) to release all information requested in
connection with my claim for unemployment insurance benefits.

I certify that the information I have provided above is true to the best of my knowledge. I understand that
the law provides penalties for false statements or for withholding information in connection with this
claim.

I agree

I don't agree - Return Home

Submit

shusaku
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Dashboard /  Confirmation

Shoko

State of Hawaii, Department of Labor and Industrial Relations

Unemployment Insurance

中⽂

English

Shoko Hakomori xxx-xx-6179

Your certification for 04/18/2020 has been filed on 04/21/2020 3:18 PM (HST)
Your confirmation number is CC6980559-0-112.
Please print this page and save it for your records. If you do not have a printer, please copy this number as proof
of submission.

You reported that you separated from an employer.
Please update your employment information as soon as possible. You must do this no later than seven days
from today's date. You must reactivate your claim by selecting Update Employment from the main menu.
Read the options below and select the appropriate action:

File for a Different Week
OPTIONAL: You have the option to claim benefits for a week other than the one you just filed.* 

* You can file for a different week now, but you will not be paid until you reactivate your claim.

E-mail confirmation: A confirmation will be sent to the e-mail address you provided. If you do not see the
confirmation in your e-mail Inbox, please check your Spam, Junk or Bulk folder.

Record of Contacts: If you need a Record of Contacts Made For Work form, please download and print the
form. (If you do not have a printer, please contact your local office to have the form mailed to you. Or you may
report in person to your local office to pick up the form.)

E-mail Address: shokohawaii@gmail.com

Week-Ending Date

Are you filing for the week ending 04/18/2020? *
Yes

Worked?

http://labor.hawaii.gov/
https://labor.hawaii.gov/ui/ui-forms/form-uc-253
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Did you perform any work during the week? (Include self-employment, weekend drill, active duty for the National
Guards or Reserves, and part-time or full-time work) *
No

Partial-Parttime Employment

Did you refuse any work from MNS LTD? *
No

Were you still employed by MNS LTD as of 04/18/2020? *
No

Last Day Worked *
03/26/2020

Reason for separation *
Suspended

Please select a reason *
Other

Additional Information

Did you receive residual pay, commissions or other deductible income such as bonuses, or back pay? *
No

Did you refuse a new offer of work or referral to work? *
No

Were you sick, disabled, or impaired in any way that would have prevented you from seeking or accepting work? *
No

Were you available for work? *
Yes

Your contact phone number *
8082862263

In compliance with P.L. 93-579, I authorize my former employer(s) to release all information requested in
connection with my claim for unemployment insurance benefits.

I certify that the information I have provided above is true to the best of my knowledge. I understand that the law
provides penalties for false statements or for withholding information in connection with this claim.

I agree

Close
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